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The League’s First Fiber Show —
September 14 through 18
Bold Life magazine printed an article about the
League’s upcoming Fiber show in its September issue.
As Norie Sanchez says in her interview, the possibilities
of creating with fiber and a pair of scissors are “endless.”
Come see what some of our Fiber Arts members have
created. Hours are 11 to 5, September 14-18.
The Event Reception will be held on Friday,
September 16 from 5 to 7.

Phil and Julie Wilmot have generously offered space
in their Art on 7th gallery for this event. 330 7th Avenue
East in Hendersonville.

Norie Sanchez, Sharon Richmond and Jo-Ann
Jenson with their fiber pieces.

New Member Orientation September 13, 3 to 5 p.m.

If you are a new member of the Art League and have not attended a previous orientation, you are invited
to join us at St. Paul Winery on Tuesday, September 13, from 3-5. This is an informal gathering for you to
get to know us and tell us about yourself and your interests. Board members will describe their activities
and the volunteer opportunities they offer.
Please let us know if you are planning to attend. The link to the registration form is on the website
artleaguehvl.org/events. The next New Member Orientation will be held in November.

Only 16 spaces available in the Fall Library Exhibit

For the Fall quarter, we will have only the wall next to the Teen
Room and Children’s Library, so only the first 16 works entered can
be hung. The theme will be “Through a Child’s Eyes”, looking for art
pieces that are attractive to children of all ages (don’t forget those
teen-agers!) because children need art, too. We’re not talking about
Disney princesses and marvel comics, but rather pieces that parents
and teachers can view and discuss with kids.

A link to the registration form is on the website. www. artleaguehvl.org under Exhibits.

The exhibit will run from Friday, September 30 to Friday, January 6, 2023. The library is now allowing
artists to mark their work “available” but ALL WORKS HUNG MUST REMAIN THROUGH THE DURATION
OF THE EXHIBIT, per library stipulations. Contact Norie Sanchez at 704-576-1667 if you have questions.

Pick up from the Mountains to the Sea exhibit at the Library on Sept. 30, 11-noon.
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President’s Message
We are in the countdown to one new and one restarted event for the
Art League – the Fiber Show which will be held at Art on 7th in September
and the “Fall for Art” Open Studio Tour in October. These two efforts
would not have been possible without the hours of commitment by our
members. I want to thank all the new members who have jumped in and
volunteered their time to make these events possible.

Last month, your Board of Directors agreed to provide opportunities
to all the area school arts teachers with honorary memberships in the Art
Diane Dean
League. Our Youth Programs chair, Lisa Casperson, has been coordinating
this effort. This month will be the first time our teachers will be receiving
our newsletter and going forward they can participate in our exhibits and events that are only
open to members, as well as get member discounts on fee-based events. In our booth at Art on
Main we will once again be raffling collage artwork created at one of our member meetings to raise
funds for art supplies for the schools.
You will see below that we are getting ready for our annual meeting and election of officers. I
am confident that our future is bright and appreciate the support I have received throughout these
very busy months.

Art on Main —September 24-25.

Drop by the Art League booth at Art on Main and put in your bid
on a collage square to benefit the Education Fund. Thanks to the 20
volunteers who will be assisting with the Art League booth and with
the event logistics.

Nominating Committee preparing slate of
officers for 2023.

Art League 2022 Officers

The Board of Directors has appointed Lynn Padgett, Don
Osterberg, and Shannon Pagano to serve as the nominating
committee for 2023. The elected officers for the League are
President, Vice President, Treasurer and Secretary.

If you wish to nominate someone (or yourself), contact Lynn
at lpadgettart@gmail.com. You must have the nominee’s
permission before making a nomination. Nominations will close
on September 30.
The election of officers will be held at the General Member
Meeting on Sunday, October 9. This meeting will take place at
the City Assembly room on Williams Street, 1:30 to 3 p.m.

President - Diane Dean
president@artleague.net
Vice President - Don Osterberg
vicepresident@artleague.net
Treasurer - Tracey Costanzo
treasurer@artleague.net
Secretary - Fran Caldwell
secretary@artleague.net

Committee Leaders
Membership - Sharon Richmond
Exhibits - Marcia Rieff, Norie Sanchez,
ArtScape-Judith Kolva
Youth Art Programs - Lisa Casperson
Marketing - Julie Wilmot
Newsletter - Lynn Padgett
FB - Mary McCullah
Studio Tour - Shannon Pagano
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Workshops —Register at www.artleaguehvl.org

• Preserving Personal Memories. Didi Salvatierra. Postponed.

• Bodacious Backgrounds. Robyn Crawford. September 14th 10-2pm. Venue TBA.
Looking to create some interesting backgrounds for your mixed media work, art journals,
collage, or other papercrafts? We’ll explore tons of textures and colors with various mono
printing and mark making techniques. You’ll leave with a fabulous stash of hand decorated
papers you can use in your future creative endeavors. No experience necessary. Wear old
clothes and pack a lunch or snack.
My landing page- https://robyncrawford.ck.page/art
• Paper Marbling. Anne Murray. September 29. 9:30 to 4:30. The Art
House. 5 Highland Park Rd., East Flat Rock.
Enjoy a day learning to make fabulous marbled papers.

Learning the Basics of Painting
with Watercolor Four Sessions: October 19 and 26 and
November 2. and 9.
Instructor: Marcia Rieff.

Want to understand why watercolor is so exciting and fun? Each
session will explore the basic foundations of painting in watercolor.
The goals of the class are to not be hard on yourself and to have fun by learning the basic techniques
of the medium. Learn about basic supplies, how to get prepared and setup to paint, demonstrations of
different washes, brush strokes and an introduction to color mixing and value studies.
No experience is necessary. Students will be encouraged to work at their own skill level to experiment
and discover all the exciting things one can do with the basic techniques of the medium.
For over 10 years, Marcia has been inspiring and teaching new watercolor students. Her goal is to get
you to aspire to your own levels and love the medium.
A supply list will be sent to all students before class starts,
All students must be vaccinated against Covid-19. Location: Community Room, Hendersonville
Community Coop. 60 S. Charleston Lane, Hendersonville.

August 30th Art for Lunch: New Teachers, New Topics.

From L to R. Robyn Crawford, Charlotte Horton, Didi Salvatierra, Cherry Rappoli, and Anne Murray
described the classes and workshops that they plan to offer in the coming year.
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Collage Project Started with Anne Murray’s Papers

Above: David Holsey at Carl Sandburg National Historic
Site in July. At right: Susan Havey’s work-in-progress at
Mills River Park in August.

The Plein Air Painters Get Around.
The September plein air meet-ups are Thursday,
September 8 at BB Barns, 3377 Sweeten Creek Rd.,
Arden, and September 22 at Raymond’s Garden Center,
1320 Kanuga Road Hendersonville. Both at 9:30 a.m. to
noon. Future locations for September 29, October 6 and October 13 will be announced.
To join the Plein Air group mailing list, send your email address to Susan Havey at Pleinair@
artleaguehvl.org

Lots of Preparation Work Going Forward
for Open Studio Tour October 21, 22, 23.

It’s not too late to volunteer to
help with the Open Studio Tour in
October.
We need greeters at the larger
venues that are hosting multiple
artists. Visitors will appreciate
guidance for finding their way
around the county as well.

for

Open Studio Tour

To volunteer, email Shannon at OpenStudio@
artleaguehvl.org.
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